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work arnang the calared people anticipates such, an inde-
pendent organizatian, and it lias been anly a qucs*ion of
developrnent af their churches and Presbyterics to sucli
a degrce of strength, as would justiîy the separation.
While this action lias been deeply deplored in many
quarters as showing tic tcndency to clerage on colar
lines, il seems ta ho inevitable for the feeling against the
negro is deep irn the Soutliern breast.

SABBATH LEGISLATION.
It is cncouraging taknow,saysan Anierican E\cliange,thait

the gencral trend of recent legisiation is in tavor of the
Sabbath. The agitation of the subject iii the pas t few )-cars
lias donc much good. Men who do not observe the Sabbath
as a day holy t0 the Lord seck tlie preservation af thc day of
rest as for aIl the highcr and better interests of meni.
Legisiation does not dircctly rccognize the day in ils true
cliaracter as a day ai religious worship, but as a day so
regarded by a large part of thc people, and as necessary for
the general weliare af the people. It i~s undoubtedly true
that, with the increise of îvealth and luxury. there lias heen
a growing tcndency to undervalue and neglect the religious
observance of t'e Lord's day, on the part af many who
cail ticrnselvcs Christians, but it is also truc that there is a
grow.ng dEmrand for the protection of the day ofrest. Wage
carniers recognize its value and dlaimt their righit ta its enjoy-
ment. Sorne of the principal associations have so
dcclared, and give their influence for protective legislation.
The liws in nearly evcry state give the day ai rest a goad
nîcasure of protection, and nced only ta be wisely enforccd
by the presence of a sound public sentiment. The
changes wlîich have been nmade in the laws arc on the
lines ai greater effecti'icness. We advo.zate the Sabbath as
the Lord's holy day given for man, but wc arc glad af
support fron evcry quarter, cvcn if it docs not corne up ta
our own standard.

Gift From tho One ofthe notable guIis in recognition
Pope. of the celebration ai Queen Victoria's

long reign is a handsome sovcenir frorn the Pope.
This is a sormewhat ncw departure in Papal etiquette ;
but times have changed. Besides, at this juncture af
Papal scheming ina Great Britain, il is a good stroke of
policy tol show special interest and friendliness on this
occasion af British jubilation. Moreover, the tribute
appears ta be fouraded upan personal estecrn. Long
ago the Queen excited the Pope's curiosity and
admiration. It seenis that he is the first occupant af
St. Peter's chair who ever met an English sovereign.
While he was young and knoivn only as Mgr. Pecci
and as a nuncia to the King ai Bulgiurn, lie made a
special jourriey ta London ta sec Victoria ina the glary
of her early reigra.

Pagan and Roman Rev. John 2McNtill said ta a reporteraif
IatlmidatUo'. the New X7ork Tribu~ne that when he

hcld meetings in India last ycar a man liad been convertcd
and publicly professed his faillh ina Christ. "But in twtenty-
four hauts the man had disappeared as though he liad been
swallowed up by thicearth. Bis faniily had spfriîed him
away, and such would have been tbe fate of others who would
have fallowed his example." This is the case ai many
Romian Catholics who attend revival meetings, slys the
Conrer!cdf Cazlholic, tbey are converted, but thtir relatives
prevent thcm fromn uniting with Protestanit churches. Ina
the work, ai Clîrist's Misýsion there have been sucli cases,
even priests who have cxpressed ilîcir laathing for tic false
doctrnes and abominable practiccs of Rame have been comn-
Fpelled by threats to rernain sulent. It may be said that sucli
persans Iack the lhcroic quality oi asscrting their riglit to de-
clarc thoir honest convictions and ta coniess Christ bciorc

iiifmî; but it is nal easy ta be lîcroie wlicn apposition,
tlircats and eveîi danger to lite cornes frorn oîie's owîî rela-
tives. rhîîs lias been tl! - experîeîice ai a priest wlîo camei
ta Clirîs"s Mission last mîoîîtl and fousid iriesid3 ta cheer
aîid enicourage huaii. U-lis relatives had kept imii a prisoîier
for a monta befote lie carne to, tic Mission, and il ivas with
difrlculty lie eceaped front tlîemr.

Rtonsandft June is the nîanth for rases and gradu-
Graduatois. ates. Eacli blooîn iii praful;ion. Ina

a fewv short weeks tlie rases wilI witlîcr and die. Tlîeir
pelais will be blown about witlî every breath ai wind,
and tlîe wvorld wilI have tlîc'îî only ina nernory tintil next
year But the graduate cames to sÉay. WViîter the
perfurne ai lus lufe wiIl be swveet as the rases dcpends
largely on the cliaracter ai tlîe lufe and training the
graduate lias rcceived. Witla lis failli in Gad and Uie
great brotherhîood af man firnily roated ira lus hceart the
youug scîxolar, just leaving the academnic halls and stop-
ping out wvhere tie restless swecp ai life's current rushes
madly on, should féar nothiîîg. The world lias need of
just such men as lie. On tlîe other lîand tlîe man ai no
falîli shiould beware. Ile will bc buffcted and bruised
and torn with no friendly hiarbor in siglit, no help nigli.
Failla is a aian's ballast throughi life's voyage. WVitliout
il neillier rudder nor sail can keep lîim off the rocks and
slîoals tlîat line the course ai aur carthly life-Ex.

Parental Intorcst XVliat greater satisfaction cornes ta a
In Graduating. father thian that felt at tlie marnent

whien lie secs a son graduating frorn a theolagical sclîool
equipped and cager for Uie work ai tlîe Christian min-
istry ? Our eyes rested the other day on a man who
was passing ilirough thiat experience. At fifteen his
boy liad said ta hinu, 11 Father, I want ta be a minister. -
Il %Vcll, my son," ivas tic rcply, "lif tlîat is your ivish,
thoughi 1 sec no means wvith whiich ta put yau through
callege and seminary, go ahead and I tiink the
wvay %vill open." The lad did sa, straincd every
nerve, met wvith the assistance whiclu every boy af pluck
and ability, bent an noble tlîiîgs, is likely ta rcceive and
ta-day is possessor af bath the collegiate and the semi-
nary diplamas. The father, a plain, cveryday man, but
warm wvith entluusiasrnt in Christian service, and %vith an
enviable record hiniseli as a wi:iner oi saufs, relaices
hardly less than the young man in obstacles ovcrcome
and prizes won. And neither of tlem ismuch disturbed
by the talk about a superahundance of lahorers and a
scarcity ai fields -Coingrca1iona lis!.

Au Anstralian'a It is a pîca-sure ta place beforco ar readers
Liberality an accounit ai the liberality ai a South

Australian philaratlropist as set forth in the Prcsljyteriati
"'The: 'will' ai the late Sir Thiomas E Ider, of South Australia,
is remiatkable for the large bequests to educatioiîal,
philanthrapic anad religiaus abjects, for the Mîost part in his
adoptcd colany. Hue was a large giver during his liie.îime
for a great varicty oi abjects, but his lý(qtiests fam surpass
avhat lie hiimsulf gave. The University ai Adelaide awes
marc ta luirn thuan ta zinyone eIse. Hie lias donc for it wlîat
Mir. Challis did for thie kindred institution in Sydney.
À£2s,aao is a grand gi ta tic Picture Gallery. lie lias
rememl,emcd Churchies af various, denuîrninations. Prince
Alfred Collkge (Wes ) and the Anglican Cathiedra ee
£(4.000 cach ; Clialîners Prcshyterian, Church (Rev. D>r.
1,aton). Way Coillrge (Bible Chîristian), Adelaideý City M\is.

soaiîd the V.M.C. g<t , z,<oo cai. Tl Pl*rcsl>ytcriain
Cliurch ai South Anuîralla gets 6.ooo. Outside the
colony, i,,c re luit to D>r. Barnardo's Homes. 'lo
build Wt'nrkmt:n's Homues ;62, co have beecn luit. 'lhese
and ailiers bequests to the aniotint aiof5,C arc aIl duty
trec. One cannai but felll.Iat litre i. a wist use o(wealth,
and it is to ho hr)liu't thi '11cl, an c».nu;ple %% iii duly influcnce
ibis and followiiîg gencrativiIs ilitoughout Aubtralia.
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